EUPHORIA FACE THERAPY
Summer face

EUPHORIA MASSAGES

25’
Express, hydrated and effective.

29€

Traditional Cretan Olive oil massage

Aegean Deep Cleansing-Exfoliating

70’
A treatment for both ladies and gentlemen.
Indulge yourself with a deep pore cleansing, exfoliation
and steaming. Followed by a smooth mask to leave
your skin revitalized and clean.

65€

Relaxing body massage using Traditional
extra virgin Cretan Olive oil. Enjoy a deep relaxation
and the unique benefits of olive oil.

Mastic Deep Hydration oinostherapy

50’
A combination of mastic, wine, natural herbs and vitamins.
The result, a deep hydrated, nourished and bright skin.
Including facial massage.

50€

Balance and Regeneration

50’
A soothing and rebalancing treatment. Suitable for stressed
and sensitive acne skin. Including facial massage.

49€

Olive oil face

55€

50’
A treatment based on the unique beneficial properties
of Greek olive oil and green clay.
The olive oil nourishes and reconstructs the skin while
green clay restores cell function. The skin is left refreshed
and nourished with a healthy glow.
Including facial massage.

55’
25’

50€
30€

55’
Warm oil, with a blend of essential oils
25’
of your preference, is used on the entire body.
Designed specifically to calm the mind and uplift the spirit.

59€
35€

Aromatherapy calming massage

Swedish massage

55’
69€
A therapeutic kind of massage, using a variety of techniques
and deep pressure to release muscles from tension and aches.

Back and shoulders relieve massage

Euphoria Lifting

50’
59€
A luxurious facial treatment, ideal for mature and dry skin.
It promotes cellular renewal, while a firming mask will detoxify
the skin for absolute radiance. Including facial massage.

Mediterranean Eyes Therapy

EUPHORIA PACKAGES

25’
19€
Designed to diminish fine lines and fade away dark circles.
Also suitable for tired eyes due to its deep hydration properties.

25’
An express massage focusing mainly on back, neck
and shoulders to relieve tension and enhance well-being.

35€

Hot stones massage

70’
Warm Lava stones are used as an extension
of the therapist hands, providing heat to the muscles
in combination with Swedish massage techniques.
Beyond the experience of a typical massage.

70€

Euphoria reflexology

25’
Reflexology provides a unique feeling of relaxation,
using application of pressure to specific energetic points
on the feet, which mirror specific parts of the body.

25€

Head refreshment massage

25’
Face, scalp and neck, are massaged, offering
a feeling of wellness and calmness.

29€

Anti-cellulite massage

35€

25’
Deep massage concentrated mainly on the ‘problem areas’.
For better results repeated sessions are recommended.

***Double suite provided for all type of massages

Head to toes

90min
Summer face 30min
Body peeling with Olive Oil Crops 30min
Basic pedicure 30min

Anti- stress session

150min
Euphoria Hammam- Sauna- Jacuzzi 30min
A massage of your preference 55min
A facial treatment of your preference 50min

75€

110€

Just the 2 of us

for 2 persons 120€
90min
2 X Euphoria Hammam- Sauna- Jacuzzi private use
plus Greek champagne, total bubble relaxation !!! 30min
2 X Aromatherapy massages in double suite
private use 55min

EUPHORIA BODY THERAPY
Express body scrub

25’
30€
Prepare your skin before sun exposure by removing dead cells.

Olive oil spa day (2=1)

55’
55€
This two-step treatment starts with an olive oil seed
body scrub that leaves your skin silky and smooth
and follows a relaxing olive massage for your back and legs!

Euphoria Lifting

55’
65€
This treatment starts with a gentle body exfoliation, followed by
firming mask wrap and ending with a special lifting body lotion
applied to the entire body for magnifying the firming effects.

Slimming algae wrap

55’
65€
This special body mask with seaweed extracts activates lipolysis
and reduces the appearance of cellulite. It detoxifies and tones
the skin. For better results repeated sessions are recommended.

Olive deep hydration

55’
Enjoy the fresh sensation of this unique deep hydration
body treatment, which starts with deep peeling, continues
with hydrating mask and finishes with olive body oil.

65€

NAIL’S BEAUTY

EUPHORIA HYDROTHERAPY

HANDS
Basic manicure
30’
French manicure
30’
Shellac manicure
40’
Shellac French manicure
45’
Spa manicure (for Ladies and Gentlemen)
45’
Gentlemen’s manicure
20’
Shape and polish
10’
FEET
Basic pedicure
30’
French pedicure
30’
Shellac pedicure
50’
Shellac French pedicure
50’
Spa pedicure (for Ladies and Gentlemen)
60’
Special paraffin pedicure
60’
Nails decoration (price varies according to decoration and quantity)

18€
20€
25€
28€
28€
15€
10€
25€
29€
32€
35€
35€
35€
2€

EUPHORIA HAIR CARE
Wash and conditioner
Wash and hydrated olive hair mask
Haircut
Children’s haircut
Wash and blow dry (short hair)
Wash and blow dry (medium hair)
Wash and blow dry (long hair)
Roots colouring
Full colouring
Highlights partial / Highlights full

35€ /

10€
15€
15€
12€
15€
18€
20€
25€
35€
55€

10’
10’
15’
25’
25’
45’
25’
25’
15’
30’

10€
10€
10€
15€
15€
30€
25€
20€
15€
30€

DEPILATION
Upper lip / chin
Eyebrow shaping
Armpit
Arm
Half leg
Full leg
Back
Chest
Bikini line
Brazilian bikini

Sauna Euphoria

Hammam Euphoria
Jacuzzi Euphoria

10€

25’

10€

25’

10€

25’

Combination of hydrotherapy

25’

(Hammam- Sauna- Jacuzzi)
***private use for all the activities of EYPHORIA HYDROTHERAPY

20€

